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USE OF Ar\ll\lAL TESTS OF ANXIETY 

Thoe ue l\\O rcLned rC'l~ons for llsing ;\nim;1! tests to detcct an\iolYlic 
;l\lioi1, 0;)(' is \0 ~crecn ne\\' CO;11JlO~nds ror thcir potentia] clinical usc; \he 
second is 10 study the neur;Jl slI\)qralcs of 'lnxiety, The actions of nc\\ 
c(lmpoul1d" may \\ell )he<l li2-hl on tile neural substrates of anxiety, and 
prosress in undcrsI0ndillg the neurZl\ bases of anxiely may lead to a more 
ration;)1 dei'elopment of flCW compounds, Whatever the m;lin reJson for using 
JJlil1l;-\! teslS of ;,ilXICIV it is c~s~nli:li {Q maintain con{Jct \\ illl tile clinical 
litcr;l!urc. ('oth as rcgll'rds the efficacy o[ new products and with regard to th~ -q 
issues of di'Jg.no)tic classificltioll. 

This is not as easy as it sounds, While there mJy be widesprclld il[.recmcnt, 
as to the efficacy o[ the benzodjazepines as :mxio]ytics, it is conlro"ersi;l] 
\\ hClher they ren1<lin ef['cctivc after long-tam lre,llment, and the data 0:1 new 
compounds arc oflen partiill and equivocal. There is also a long incvilable 
deby bct\\'een testing a new compound iil an 2.ilimal test :lI1d finally having 
C~(,;lf evidence' as to ib clinical cfhcacy. A dccad~ ago tr.c clinic:11 ~it\l::'.tion 

scemcc1 sll'aightforward: anxiety ~f1d deprcssion wc'e.disti:1Cl disorders, e:\ch 
tre;llccl by <:\ distinct group of drugs, So clear-cut was this distinction that the 
t\\'o grollps oi drugs became known as 'anxiolylics' and '::'.ntidepressants', All 
this is chonging, (lnd at least as reg0rds the neurotic disorders a dichotomous 
view of anxiety and depression is no longer tenable, Whilst symptoms of each 
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di~ordcr may c\ist alonc, they frequently occur together. Even the drug 
trccltments arc no longer c!i~tinct and, for example, there is growing evidence 
for an anxiolytic action of antidepressant drugs. 

1his situation poscs a panicularly difficult lask for those who develop 
animal lcsts since it is necessary to know the differences between anxiety and 
dq;res-;ion in their actiologics and treatments. The clinical cbssification of 
,tn.\icty (DSM-IlI-IZ) recognizes several separate ;tnxiety disorders: general
iLed anxicty disorder; pilnic disorder (with or wilhout agoraphobia); simple 
phobias; obsessive-compulsive disorder; social phobia; post-trJumatie stress 
disorder. These distinctions remain controversial, but the heterogeneity of 
an.\iety disorders is clinically accepted. This then rilises thc question as to 
whether there arc distinct neurobiological substrates and whether differem 
Jilim;:Ii [ests migh[ be sensitive to different types of anxiety_ This important 
queslion will be considered in cletJil in a later section, but first some general 
POil1b on the deve!opr.lcnt o[ animal tests of anxiety will be considered. 

CLASSIFICATION OF ANIMAL TESTS OF ANXIEty 

Table 3.1 provides a general summary of behavioural tests uscu to detect 
anxi(1lYtic activity, using the classification discussed below. 

Tahle 3. J CIJssincalion of animal teslS of anxiely 

TeHs /";'( tI (m [Jullishmcl1f 
(A)	 f)cli\uy of punJ,hmc[\[
 

PUIII\hcd bcr-rr.::"ing (Gdkr-Sclflcr; Cook-Davidson)
 
PUI1;,hcu uri[\~ing (Vogel)
 

, Pun!~hed locomotion 
(8)	 r\nlicipation of punishmeJ~l
 

Conditioned emotional response (CER)
 
POlCllIialcd ,tartle
 

Tests	 /Jlls<'d all re,,·nrd redllctioll 
E\l;netion {after cOlllinuous or partial reinforeemen[) 
Nepll\·c COntrast 

£Ih%g!i:nlly deri"cd IfSlS 

(A)	 Based on e\ploralory behaviour
 
i3Llck-while transitions
 
O:kvat¢d plus-mnt:
 

{fl}	 Bilscd on $OCi8~ behaviour
 
So~ial interaction in rats
 
Social and aggressive encounters in mice:
 
Primate social behaviour
 
SeparatIon-induced vocalization
 

Behaviourill Detection of Anxiolytic Action 

Tcsls basco on punishment 

Some of these tests usc thc actual delivery of punishment (usll:111y in the form 
of an electric shock) to suppress an ongoing response; for a review, see 
Howard "nd Pollard (1991). The behavioural responsc that is punished can be 
an oper'lnt levcr-press to obt;lin food; a consumm"tory response, e.g. drink
ing; or locomotor activity in a novel environment. Othcr tests are based on 
the anticipation of punishment, following a prior period of conditioning; [or 
review, see Davis (1991). In the conditioning phase a stimulus (e.g. a light) is 
paired with shock; the subsequent presentation of the conditioned stimulus 
will suppress ongoing behaviour (e.g. lever-pressing) or enhance the auditory 

,l.', 
starLle response. 

Tests based on loss of rew<lrd 

In these tests the "nim;,l h;IS bcen traincd [0 respond (usually with ;, !e'ver 
press} for [he re\\;:)[(l of food or a s\l"eet solution. The reward is thcn ei,icer 
withclra\\·n (extinction) or reduced (e.g. :1 decrease in sucrose concentration. 
slleeessive neg:l.ti\·e eontra~t). There arc se\'eral behavioural similarities 
between eXlinctioll "nd ncg;l\ive contrast: benzodi2zepines decrc,\se bot'· .. ~d 

antidepressants have little effect on either (see Flaherty, 19(1). A'· 'Jgh 
Gray (1987) has hnkcd the efiects of benzodiazcpil1cs On extinction ,0 their 
anxiolytic action, there <lrc many alternative i~teipretatiolls ;\nd thcse 
behaviourallests m~ly be belter described as animal models of ~.. Jstration or 
disClppointll1ent (FI«heny, 19(1). 

Ethologieall)' based tests 

In ethologiedlly b;~sed tests anxiety is generatcd by si:c.3.tions or stimuli that 
arc ethologicalJy relevant to the animal concerned. 

Test, hased 011 I'xpforalory beh(l\'iOllr 

Severed of th~se tests havc been based. alleast to some extent, on exploratory 
behaviour; for a review, see Lister (1991).1;1 <lIt cases the main problem is {he 
extent to which a given behavioural response can be considered to reRect an 
aI;xio:ylic action of a drug, rather th,'il a drug-induced change in motor 
activity or expior<1tion. 

Crawley (1981) deVeloped a test in which the number of transitions made 
by mice between a light and a dait: compartment is used as a measure of 
anxiety. The mice are faced in this test with a conflict between the desire to 
explore a novel area and [heir aversi·on tv bright light. An increase in 
transitions, without an increase in gener31 locomotor activity, is taken to 
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indi~':j[e anxio]ylic activity. Imerestin~ly, only certain slraills of mouse (those 
I',illl a high ba,eiine TZltc of trans;::'ln) show this cfket, thus rilising the 
p<w:;ii,Jii[y of c\ploring diCfcrencc<. in lr:lit anxiety. Therc hQve been .several 
rCCClll nlod\llc,,!ions to this test (l3elzung el 01., 1987; COSlali er al., 1987), 
inl'oll ing the rdative si7es of the light and clark compartments (jnd the 
lJch;lliO\~ra] JTlC<1sure~ uscd. Co>tall eI nl. (l9S7) h,lve deflncd an anxiolytic 
Z1c\iull ii' In incrc;J,c in redring and I\)[omotor ,\cllvily in the light cOlllpaft
II~cllt ;lIlLl/or a dccrease ill thcse bch;\viours in the dark eOI11j1.lrlmCnl. This 
ckfillirioTi W<l~ 1'.lSccl Oil the effects secn with the benzocli,l,erincs, but as 
flrniou~ly discu"ed \ilis docs not nece~',lri!y 111[;111 tint the effect rcpresents 
;1!1 ;1rl\iolylic action. Further I\ork is needed to v;liid;,lC this version, sincc it 
(hriers in so m:u' \\"(1ys irorn lhat Gel'eloped by Cr;l\\ kyo 

/\ ~ecolld te,~ ,;In\ielY t!l;H u,es conllict bClWCCll e\r10r<1li,ln and ;l\ersion 
I' thc cln'Jkd 1)lus-mai'e. In this test the ;'\1\icty is 'gencr;\led by rl::tcing. the 
,:l1lm,lis on ,.;1 elC\":ltcd oren ~l,m; hue it i~ ille hcighr and opcnness of the 
,'I Ill'>. r;lt}lel lhail the light level. rh~ll i, C"fllci;;\ lor gericr;lIi!1~·. bch:\I'ioufal <Jod 
i'h"ioll'. 'cli ch,\ngcs. Thc <JppJrilllJS is 111 the sh"pe of a plus sign \\ ith two 
o;'el\ :".J tll"O c[1Closed arms. The lat h:b ir<:c JCCCss to ali Z1rfl\S <Jnd 
" .. ')l) tics inclca~e the rCIcentagc of time th:tt \he anim;l1s spend on th" open 

" ;lnd the rcrcent<lge of nil entries nl:lde into the oren arms. This test has 
_Cll v:J1ld;ncd bc!nviQur:tlly J.nd rhysiologiCJlly in the r::lt (Pct\ow Cf al.,
 

Ie':;, PclkJll' and File, 1936) and lv.s Z11so proved applicable to mice (Lisler,
 
19:>7). suggc~:ing thai aversion to elevated, open pl::tces is a feature oi both
 
rJts Jnri mice.
 

T",\"rs DlIsnl 011 social hehnl:iour 

1 h~' ~ociZii Intcr<lction test of anxiety C.\plnlls th..:; unccrLlinty and ,1Ilxicty 
gencr,lleu by !~bci:1g ralS in ,In uni",lnliii;lr or hrrghtly lil environmellt. The 
ucpcndent \'<Ili;lblc is the lime thaI fl.Iir$ of m,lIe r~llS spend in aClivc'soci<l1 '(I 

intcr;1CtlOn (mo,tly soci:l\ invcstigJtion) ;lnd both the [::tmili,Hity <lnd the light' 
level of the lest arcna are varicd. Unci rugged rats show lhe hight'st level of 
social inleraction when rhe test ::lrena is famili;lr and is lit by low light. Social 
inlcr<lclion declines if the <lrcna is unfamili;lr to thc rats or is brightly lit; 
amiolyric drugs (drug administration is given to both lats) rrcvent this 
decline. The o\erall level of mowr activity 'is also mcasu,eu so that the 
specificity of ch,mges in social beh:J.viour C<ln be ;Jssesscd. This is one of the 
few Z1nimal tests of <lnxicty that has been validated beh:J.viourally and phy
siologically, as wcll :J.S ph<Jrm:)Cologic::llly (File and Hyde, 1978; File, 1980, 
19S5a). In order to validate lhe test bchaviour<llly, me<lsures indicative of 
anxiety and stress such as dcfaee<ltion, self-grooming and disp!<Jecment activi
ties were ::Issociatcd with the rccuctions in social inter:J.ction; and other causes 
of n-~I'()I1:;C Ch:ll1j:C (c./'.. o:pl"r:1tion (O[ the ellvirOllmer1t, odour ch;mge~) 
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were o:ciudc2U. III order to \'alidarc rhe tcSt physio!og.icr,ll:', ch::tngcs in 
adrcnoccn licvrr,1phie hOrIlwne (,-\CTH), co;,icn~terOllc2 ,lIlel h} p,)clnl,i1l1ic 
norZldrt::nafinc WCfe mCi'.')u(cd. Artemrls to develop a slmiL.n (e~'. of sociJI 
interaction in mice (de f\ngelis alld File, 1979; Lister and HiIJki\'i, 19S5) have 
nor proved successful, fTlJinly beclus~ of the pledominallce of ,~"gre,sive 

attZlcks ill micc. but ;,I~o lJec;"[u~e Inice [::likd to rc,pone! to [n:ln:p~li:J(ions of 
the t":1rnili;l, ily 01" the lest ;ncll::t. It ;r!,o ~celTls IhZltlhc le~t l:.ay [lot be \'al:c1 for 
fcillaic r;I(S, II ho :t1so re<;Jx)nc! le~s lh:1I1 m,Ile ridS {O cha;lg.es in r'][]liiJ;nity of 
tile test arell;l (Johmton and filc. 191.)\). 

Kr~iJk fl II!. (19S-l) have studied thc effect, of drugs on the soci;l! 
bchaliollr, of pJirs of l;lalc mice, ()n~ of I\hich h:lcl been hou~cd ill i,ol,lIion 
for sClcr;Ill\"ecks J(lcllhe other of \\ hich \\,;jS gloup.hou,ec. );1 this test. drug. 
trcltmenl is gi\T!l oilly to the i~()latecl mou~c. :\n\ioly[ic uru;~ lend to 
incrc;]Sc soei,r! il1\'csrig;llion Jnd reduce dekIhilc heh;lliDur, but in sc\crz:1 
[;1,eS lhe cfkcl, \I'cre obscrvcd onlY' in subpo[lu!atio[lS of mice pI cI'iou~lv 

c\;I<;sificd a, 'timid' or ':1ggrcssi l·c'. It is possible 1:1,1l more {~ct;li!cc! ~tulhcs on 
the bch:i\'iollrs of such slibpoplIl:\rions miglH (cveil dfllg eflcct> 1!1:\[ reLte; to 
<1 c!iniCil11y Jl1,ious, r:lthcr th:ln ;I nm!~l:l1. popul~!t:on. H()II~'\\'r, s:lch cOi\clu. 
sions \l'ould be pfcmarufc ,n this St:1gc. 

Thcre is cxcellent cVlckncc fro[~l primate studies lh<11 <1n al'lim;Ii's Sl1Ci;d 
position carr innlicncc its respon<;e ro drug,. Thus, in :l grour of LII:i,'oin 
Illonh:ys. it is lhe beh:ll iour of rhc lk,n,inanl an:mal that i, Inost SLl\ccpt,L'k 
10 ;ll1\ioly[ic drugs. 1,'ilci"c;lS tlnc of suhordill;l[e mOlll.-eys is Ch:l!l;:cd by 
anliclcrre')s;mts (Vellucci. 19(1). Thus, within the ~';lmc sllciai S':lii:lg it i<, 
possible (0 usc bchi\vloural rCS[ioI1SCS to detcct bOth ail\ioi}~ic <lnd ;)nti~ 

depressant action. Dct;likd cthologic::1 s.tudlcs of the fZ!clors lh:ll k;~c1 (lJ the 
de\'elopment llf domin'lnt 01" subolJin<ltc behaviours could ~)rol iJe; \'~dll~tblc 

datZi on the :leti()l()~~y of dl\\icly ::tnc! clcprc~siol1. CCrI:linl\, it is f:::::ols such :1, 
soci,1i stre~s ,111l1 ol'crel\)II'ding th,lt ha\c pC)\\erfl;! cfkciS on ~lIh\'rC:;i;:\tc 

anim;ds. whcre:ls dornin<111r anim:lls arc more di.,nIplet.! by e\po\urc (0 

nO\'clty, 
Therc have been severa! ::Itlempts to usc separation-inCL;ced voc.l1~7ations 

to detcet ;I!lxiolytie anil tty. In f1:J.rt;cular it has been sugge5ted lh:H {he 
ultrasonic calls cmitted by Tat pups when sep;nated f'Olll (heir mother lll,ty Ix 
a good mc.lsurc of Z1n.\iolytic clrug cfft::ces (Insel ef (II .. 1986: G~\rdner. 

i9S5;1,b). This ag:lin illu~lra,es Ihe nced for Clre in interpretiflg dru~ :::ffcClo 
A bcnzodlazepin~-indueed rcduction in ulrrasonic c;llling l1l<ly rdeer (!,e 
drug's anxioly(ic action, but it could be due 10 sedative, muscle re\J.\ant, 
hypothermic effects or to respiratory depression. I[ is this last possibilily thac 
has nor yet been excluded, although att-:mpts h:lve been made to eXc['Jde the 
O{her possible CXrlZin2.tio;lS. It has recently been shown that the ultrasonic 
calls of rat pups arise as <l by-product of larynge:J.1 brakirlg. which is " 
resrir;Jwrj ch;lnge which incrc:lse<; oxygen slIprly lO me[:d1oii;;:i1ly ;Klivc 
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tissues durir;~ nposur" to cold (Blumberg and Alberts, 1990). Blumberg <lnd 
Albens (1990) pro\id~ a c<ncCully reasoned discussion of the evolutionary 
[unetio;\ of these ul[rasounds that suggests interpretation in terms of 'anxiety 
responses' is unlikely. Several other species cmit scpJ.rJlion-ihduced vocaliza
li0n~ (52C !\c\\'m;l,l, 1991 for review) and <llthough both anxiolytic <lnd 
anlicicprcssar;t drugs can r.lOdify these voc<lliz(itions, it is the opiate system 
th"t is far more imponant in the control of these ~esponses. 

VALIDITY Of AKIMAL TESTS OF ANXIETY 

Physiological \crsu<; pathological anxiety 

Anxl<:'" IS pcrh<1ps unique amongst psychi<1lric disordcrs in that as well as 
e\Jsling ill a pathological form it is also·an emotion:\l SIJte experienced by all 
of U,\, ])cc:\lIse it is :In cillotion,ll state that CJn OCCur under normal, or 
ph)siL)it\~ic<1l. C0ndllions thi, increases the chanCe of de\eloping relevant 
;\flim,lI [l~tS, In all of our existing animal tests of anxiety the animal's 
response to the lL'~t situation is adaptive. IJ:l~_[~lt~_<lr~--, !b0~, mei1su~i_ng 
a rhy,ic\k)gicd, rathcr th::n a pathological, state. Ho\\ever, :f the bloi:n~mical 
ch;\n~ci i~ physiological <tOld patho[ogical <lnxiety arc the sz. 'le, differing only 
in intensity aOld frequency, then these tests should have predictive value for 
the p<1thological sr,lle_ This is likelY to be the case for generalized anxiety, but 
it is J "utter of corllro\'c:rsy \\'hether or not the biochcmie<11 mechanisms that 
underlie Vinic di"orckr ::J.re quite distinct. 

Stale \'ersus trait an'iet.; 

Potcntially more \\orr:-'ing than the difference betwcen physiological and 
p<1thological Stales is the: difference bct\veen state anxiety (relating to a 
particular time or e\"ent) and trait anxiety (enduring over long time periods 
and probably at Ie,"st panly genetically determined)_ Most patients requiring 
drug treatment fo~ an,xj~ty arc those with <l high trait anxiety (albeit perhaps 
augmented by <1 tel<lporary increase iil their stale '\flxiety' due to adverse 
e\'cr1ts). Howe\er, all animal tests are based on conditions that generate 
changes in St;lIe: anxiety. Only when specific strains of rat (e.g. the Maudsley 
ic:active and non reacti\'e) have been screened in animal tests of anxiety shall 
,ye know whether these s[r<lins could provide us \\'jth an animal analogue of 
tlirferences in lrait anxiety. There has been remarkably little work On possible 
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Ph;lrtlwcological validation 

The vJlidJtion of an <lnimJI test might seem to be Jrl essential pan in its 
development. However, this has not ahi'<1ys been considered whcn using 
anirn<ll tests (0 detect anxiolytic action. At its worst the logic behind the use of 
some of the tests is as follows: diazep<lm is ,10 anxiolytic; diazep::tnl bas 
behavioural action A; drug X has behavioural action A; therefore drug X is 
an anxiolytie. The flaw in this argument Mises from the assumption thilt 
beh<1viour;l! action A necessarily reflects an anxiolytic action. For nJmple 
the bcnzodiazepines as well as having Jnxiolytic actions also h<lve sedative, 
amnesic, at<1xic, ailtico\\vulsi1flt (\nd hypothermic actions. The logic of equa
ting every benzodiazepine effect with an anxiolytie action has led illlTstigJ

.~; 
tors' to use the "'bility of drugs to antagonize pentyLiletetr<lzole-induced 
seizures as <1 screen for i1nxiolytic action (Zbinden <1nd Randall, 1967: Ctody 
ci al_, 19S2). Similar reasoning: has I<:d to suggestions thJe the reduction in 
stress-induced rise in cortieos,erone could be used ,:S a SCleen for an-.:.io[yti<:: 
activity (Lc Fur cl af., 1(79). These are no cioscr to being \V~ys of dcrccting 
anxiolytic action than the ill \,ilrO biocher;lical measurements of drugs llut 
enhance GABA function (Hadely, }9.S0). Ho\\cvcr, this is in no \\'a)' to decry 
the importance of e:den)ive pharmacologici11 v,didalion of animal: 'sts ot 
i1nxiety, since it is a necessJry (alrhollgh not sufflc:cnt) requiremcllt, ,\n', '::l 
tests should be abk to cktect the full range of clinically acccpt~d a:l': ,Ie 
compounds as well as sho\\.'ing opposite actions for a~.\iogcnic com:' '_ 'hh. 
Ideally they should h:wc no false positives, nor should they be ill'._ <eil'e to 
clillicnlly effective compoUI~c\s. Scveral of the beha\ iour:d to IS I' . l,) (!,;(c:ct 
anxiolytie ;1cr\vilY fue c\tremely \\cll with rcgMd to phJrmaco:, ~::c:'.l \;llicl:l
tion of J1\xlolytlC and anxiogenie drugs, but few have been a',k to dc:tCCl an 
';1nxiolytic' aCtion of ilntidepressJnt drugs (see Howard ilnd [\)Il<.ru, 19lJI for 
a review ot tests of punished behaviour; see File, 19S0, 19S5<l, 1935 for 
revie,vs of the social interaction lest; see Lister, E -'1 for J ~evie\V of 
ethologically bJsed tests). 

Behavioural ;'alidJtion 

To be confiden, that a given behaviOl:ral test is detecting a<J\iolytic activity, it 
-,	 is necesSJfY to anempe a behavioural as well ;,5 a pharmacological v<llidJtion. 

This (ask is pi1rticulariy difficult because of the bck of clinical infonnJtion 
<1bout the aetiology of anxiety disorders ::nd it is really only the ethologicalty 
based tests of state anxiety that have ~:rempted lhis form of validation (see 
Lister, 1991 for review). At present C!.!r main method of behavioural valida
tion is to exclude alterr.a[ive exp13n~tions for a given behavioural ch:mge and 

.Jg.enetie differences iil animal teslS of anxiety, but this would clearly be an this is usu:l!ly attempI~d in conjlCnction with pharmJcologic2.1 studies. This 
irn\,ort:lnl MC;t for 1\lIUrC <\cvch'rment. : I type of validation eail be artempted statistically, by taking more than one 

U
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beh:1\'iour:l1 mcasurcmcnt in the kst il!lel using iln~l!ysi) of covilriilnce or 
[:letar an;lI)'ilS (sec bter section). Allern:ltiveiy, the effects of a given drug, 
brain k~i()11 or hormo,'lc rnanipui:Hion must be Zlsse~sed ill a variety of animal 
tesb th;\I arc dcsign:e:ci (0 mcilSure other beh:Jvioural effects. The success of 
thi~ t~ pc of Slr:ltegy depends On the easc with \vhich the differcnt drug effects 
e;1l1 be distinguished ~\l\d indeed the extent to which they h:lvC separilte or 
overlapping neural sub<;lrates. Fur a discussion of the scparation of drug 
cflc(t<, on iln\i:':ty and seizure) sec Pellow (1985) ilnd for discussions On the 
sq),;[,ltilln of cli"ug effects on il[lXiety and on e\rlor~1tory beh:\\"iaur see File 
(l%5b) and LiS<L'r (1991). 

It is abo imp<'rl:lnt to consider the role of cognitive filctors in ilnimal tests 
of 'HHiiCty. Bbnch;nd·s group (R. Bhnchard CI (II., 1990il; D. BI<lnchc\fd el 

(I( . l(),)[)) 11:\S studied the behaviour of wild and laboratory rats in burrows in 
the pre'cnc-c of a n:Jtlir:J.I prcc:\lor (" cat) :md :1 ftL: r its rer.lOv(l1. They 
di~lil\~l::~h L'et\\cen dcknsilc bC'iuviour'> tn:ll <II;: fe:H-relateL1, i.c:. ohibited 
,lllri:1-; :ile presence of the cal, :lnd thos,~ t};~\( :lre an:'\iely-rcbtcd, i.e. are 
m:Jr':;-~q ~lfter ex~osurc to the Ci\l :lnd rdicct risk :Jssessmcnl. Some prelimin
: . .' pbarm<icological studies have been pcrformt'cI (R. Dlanchard el al., 
;;tYOI)) and these In ,1:' help to di;tinguish bCll'.ecn benzodiazepinc ilctions on 
tc;"!; ancl ,\[l\:dV. Such distinctions mig.111 be important both \\ilh rcgard to the 
Iku~a[ substrates concerned and for a prediction from a behavioural ch<lnge in 
:111 :lnim.1! lest 1O the lype of clinieill anxiety that a flC:W compound may be 
u,cfu! in treating. The role of conditionil1g in slales of anxiety could be 
e!ul'id,HL'd by comparing thiC Ileui"ochemical and anatomical substrates of 
conditioned kar (see Davis, 1991) and those undedying behaviours suppres
sed by punishmcnt (see I-{o\\ard alld Pol\:Jrd. 1991). 

Sex dilTrrenees 
"Il' 

Sex differences in behavioural tests of ClnxlOlytic dction may serve to illustrate 
some of the points <1\ready r:liscd. There is a higher incidcnce of anxiety 
di::,ordcrs in \IO!l1~n (han in men (Raguran1 ::end Bhide, 1985; Showalter, i985) 
and it is the,efore interesting !o see whether there are se:'\ dIfferences in the 
behavioural tests used to detect anxiolytic action in animals.There are sex 
difkrences in several non-reprOductive behaviours in rodents (see Beatty, 
1979 for rel'jew) and the higher level of ambu\(ltion and rcaring shown by 
kmalc ra,s in the open Reid is well documented (Archer, 1975; Blizard EIOl., 

1975; Masur el (II., 1980). The higher level of ambulation and lower level of 
defaeention in the open field shown by females has been taken to indicate that 
female rats are less anxious than In:llc rats (Gray 1971,1979). This interpreta
tion has been severely criticized (Archer, 1975, 1979) because other physiolo
gical diffc::rences, such as body weight, could account for the sex differences. 
1n :idditinl1, lh\.' hdl:\\"ipllral In\.';lSllrc of :\lnbul:ltinn in the orcn field is 
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inl1uenccd by scveral betors other thill1 anxiety (e.g. exploration and locomo
tor activity level). In:ln :ltlCmpl to dctermir.e whether lh('[\~ \Iere any gcnc;ral 
sex differcllciCs in afllmai tests of ;In\1cty, John~(On and Fdc (!99l) t(sled 
male alld fcmCl\c rats of equal wcight in thrce different teslS (social intcr
<lction; elevated plus-maze; punished drinking), but 110 sYS(cll1~ltic scx differ
enccs emerged. FUi thennorc the rclalivc insensitivity of social intcraction 
biCtween female rilts to respond to changes in lhc farr;ili:Hity of the test are<l 
led to a questioning of whether the social interaction test \\';]$ a valid lest of 
amiet)' for t"fma\c rilts TLc tcst !l,\d oeen dc\'elopcd ;ll1d \CIl:datcd \\i;h ;l1:lk 
r:lts and it is piCrhaps not too surprising that the fl\nct~on of social interaction 
may well be different in males and females. Such di~ti[lctions in social 
bdl:lviour, for example in the expression of ctominZll1Cc, arc even more 
G1arked in primates (scc Vellucci, 1991). 

Age differences 

With age, humans beconK more sensitj\·;; to the ~e(bti\"e effect, of the 
benzodi,lzcpines and similar findings have becn reported in the rat (l(omisKey 
cl a(., 1987; File, 1990). However, interestingly, old rats arc less senslti\·c to 
the ilnxiolytic ef[cctS of clii"lzepam in the Cook-Davidson test of ,\l1\iCly in 
which lever-pressing is suppressed by clcclric shock (Komiskey t'[ (It .. 1987). 
The !e\'cl of electric shock \Vas individually ,ldjustcd for c,lell r,ll to :lchicve 
cquil":dcnt response rates, thus thiC decreased anxiolylie cffiC~'1 of cli:1!.epall1 is 
not a simple result of ag..::-related chang..::s in ;hock sensitivity In the elc\ alcd 
plus-maze tcst of an:-:iclY. file (1990) iound th,lt old rab sllol'.cd a c',c:c:rc:\scd 
cw:'\iolytic rcspollse ,0 chlordiazc:poxide. It is difficult to see how a pharil1:lco
kinctic explanation could (\ccollnt for the simultaneously obsiCrvcd increased 
sensitivity to the sedative effects and cccreased sensitivity to the ar,xiolytic 
effect. As lI"e1l as obsef\·ing an :tge-related chilnge in benzodi~zepir,e s(~nsiti\'

ity, File (l990) found thilt old rills had scores in the plus-maze indicative of 
increased an:-;iety. It would be most interesting to determine whether such <lge 
diff~rences are found in other animal teslS of anxiety. 

FACTOR ANALYSIS OF ANIM '\LTESTS OF ANXILTY 

Do the different animal tests provide dJferent measures of the same Sl<:!te, or 
do the different tests measure different states of ar1xiety? This question can be 
approached using a factor anaiysis of the various behavioura! paraP.leters 
obtained in different tests used to detect anxiolytic action. 

Fnctor ar.alysis provides a descriptlOr. of the relationships between differ
ent variables, which helps in interpreting and u~derstanding various 
behavioural rar<lmeters, The (Jralv~is c~n 1", rrlnrlllrt~rI ,..:rh~r ~~ ,h,.. 
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bclL\1 iOlli.t1 pdr:lIl1l'ICI) ()l'tail1"d I,ilhin a ~ir~gk [C'i'. or if rhe individual 
animd;' ;\rC te\[ed jn oever:t! (e-;[S, lhcn thc :In,tlY$i~ CHi oe conducted wirh 
P:lr:lllleICrS f,ol11 :tli of the LC:;t~. [n all cases ,he ["cia, anitlysis lh,lt WLlS 
pcr[olllK<I Iv(1~ a prillclp:t! eomp\)nent solution wilh an orthogon.ll rot;ltiol1 of 
the [:!((or' matrix, IVhich mCans lhJI the herofS isolated arc inck'r"-:;ldcnt of 
edeh olhcr-. Tbc LIC[Or loaJing for CIC\) bchd\iollral p2rJll1e[~:1" [Jrovidcs nn 
c,tirJLile of how IVcll t!l:H pal:lmct<.:r rCneel) J f1:1llt"lIlar n~jablc. /\ loading: 
of 1.0 Ivould he :\ rnkct fit. Ilhe,cas hIding, of less Ihan 0.3 suggest a 
parlicu::H r:lr,ln\ctcr is ;1 poor rnca<;ure Ot a v;lriabk. 

;\ ~flceific C~;l!llpL: fnli1\ :l ["clor :l11:1I\"SIS of 111C pai'<lmeters ob,aincd in lhe 
Iwkho;mj tl'~l m:~'h( SCfl'C:: to IlilJs:r;ltc rhc~(: poinl~. r\ mociiicd hokbo:ncl 
leSI \\'llh ()nl~ four holes ill Ihe iloor of the :\rrar,\tu, I'. as (k:,i~11Ccl to pro"idc 
iil,ie-pendent mCl\Lill" (1f rr~o(,), ;\Crilll} ,wei lhrccll'd c.\rklrailOl1 :\Ild 11,1S 
v;:!lddll'U llC!t:I I'i"llr,i1ly :\Ihl p;1,irm;I('()ill~ieJII:' (File :\[Hj W:m1ill. 1975<1.b). 
The !'ropo\cJ n1l'.I-;lIrc<, of l'\r1or;)!ion Ilere (!\e m:<1\her of head-uip'i and tile 
t:f11e cl'Cllt hc;,c! c::ppil1~: thc prnpu'l'd mea,ure of locol11otor acll\ ity II';\S t:K 
nlimk'r oi iIHcr;c1:'lio;]s of infr;~recl hC::21ll'i piaccc! in the Iv,l!ls of the app:lr
,\tu~; the 11\11nhcr of r.::\" '\':1'; rnC~tsLlrcd by the ink'r,lIl'llon of De:Hils placcd 
h!~h(L 1I1~ in Ihe \1;lIls This proro:,cd icknliti('atil~n of sep"ratc meJSlJ['CS of 
C\r ll'; ;\Iion :1nu !l\o[or "nll'ily c<ln lhen be: fUrlher verilled by f:1ctor :-m"l) sis. 
T\\"o olli\ll~l)n:tI Ixtl'rs I\crc c\[[<lclcd from thc four rarJrnctcrs in (he 

hoIcL1o,m! in <1 ~Iucly u~in~' m~1c hool:ed Lisler rJls (Fik, j991). The p:lr:1
111l'1('(" of !Ol'l)lilOlOr iIC:i,,\[~ and rc,rs ]o<ldeJ on bela, 1 (O.S? in c:Kh c~e); 

;\\lel the lli11C SPl'il( he:1li-d:p/Ji<lg :tnd ntilllbu of l"1c;;;cl-dIP'; I():::decl on betor 2 
(O.S! <~:ld ().I)(J, rc'pCCll\cl~). -j hus the parame:crs 1\ ith high IOi1dings on 
[,1 Cl 0 \ J can r(:15011:10Iy be interprdcd it) m::Jsures of gener<l] motor <1clivity 
;!nL! [hooe wj'll high loadings on boor 2 can be inlclp.eteci as measures of 
CXplOI:1lioll. The incJq'cndencc of these IllC<lSUre5 was strcng.thened by the 
mininnlloadings of motor ZiccivilY and rears on belor 2, and of hCJd-dipping ~I" 

on factL)r I. 

Elcv;l(cd plus-mJ7.c 

In <I stud)' lIsing mice, Lisler (1907) sltbjccteu the scores from rhe holcboard 
and thc elcvJtcd pIlls-maze to filc(or analysis. Hc isolated three independent 
[;letors' betor 1 reiJling to the measures of Jnxiety, factor 2 reAeeting 
e\oloration, and [;]C[.or:3 motor activity. Roweve" the pJramet<:r of total arm 
<:'",,-ies, which is of len used in the plus-maze ::lS a measure of motor activity, 
kede:d 0.42 all the 'Jnxiety"'fi!etor and 0.6S on the ':1ctivity' faewr; it is 
Ihercfc1rc; not a par:lmeter \vhieh provides a clean measure of either factor. 
Lis~,~r therefore suggested that it might be better to l:Se the holeboard to 
obLain an independent measure of a drug's effects on mawr auiY-ity, T<lble 
.\.2 ,!I,,\\, lh~' r,lel(l1 Ill:,dil\)~' rpr th, \';Iri(l\\~ 1';\r;lIrJL'kr~ in 1:" h"kh":lrd ;lIltl 
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T:lb!c J,2 Ortlto~on;)1 factor lo::di:lgs. from holcbo.lld ~nd plus-Inuc 
tt:~h lloi\cings of <D.J h.lve not b<:::n included) 

F:KlOr 1 racw~ 2 FaclLlr 3 

';'0 1\0. clllri<?s opcn Jrms 
% Tiil1C il1 op<:n arms 
'[",Hal arin cr.ll"ies 
1\0. heall-dips 
Time; hC;Jd-dippirlg 
Lo<;ornolor activit)' 
Rears 

os~ 

0.95 
069 O]~ O.-IU 

090 
, 086 

0.88 
0.87 

elcv<1tccl plu::'-Ill:1i.C from J sludy lI)ing 50 m;\lc hooded Lisle'r r:1,~ From this 
it can be ~ccn that ,he tll'O n~C:hurcs of ;JI1XiCI} ([1CreCl1l;lgc \\lin,ber ll( <c11lric~ 

'. onlO opell ,H1115 and pnc(,l1tag·~ time s(lCl1\ on ope:l ,Inns) to;:,! CI<';1:-1y on 
faclOr 1, Ultt t:1:11 tk lotal 11u:n'ucr of (lilll en,ries 10:lc!s on buth laC()L I <lnd 
on factor J (the mowr «civil]' Lie[Or)_ Thus as was fOLl~d for I"ic('. lnr [;tt5 lllC 
lotal arm cnlril's in Ihe I'ks-m<1ze do not pro,ide J );ood i;~dcpcndcn[ 

mca~ure of motor dctivily. 
T,l[)!e 3.~ shows [he rcsuits from a [;1Ctor ar.:llysis of the 'la\\"~ SCOICS in the 

c;lcv~l!cd pius-mJze, as well <1$ ,hc more eOll1:nof\!Y u:;ed \1.:r,CI1(:1:;e ~C0tTS 

from a study using lOO 11l:J!c Lister 1100dcd r~\ts. It call be ~cen f,,'ll1 t:'1is th;;t 
thc pcrcentLlge scores cO;1fcrlittlc JdvJntage over the 1",1C;\~,HeS of umc spent 
in thc opel~ am1S and number of open ,lr:1\ en[~ies and lb;\! ,\1: fou, 0:- these 
pZlramc:ters load very hi;hly on faeLor 1 Canxiety'). Thc total :1<111 cl,tries is 
again a jlJ,arnelcr thZlt loads on f:1ctor 1 ('anxi..-:ty'), f:!clor 2 CcxpIO[-alio.l') 

Tahle 3_J Faelor 10<1dings from tllC elevated plus
maze lest (loadings or <0.3 ha\'e not bCCrl incluLlcC) 

F:Jetor Faclor 2 

No. open arm 0.93 
Timc open ilrm 0.96 
1"\0. closcd arm 0.9·\ 
Time clo>ed i\t;n -091 
Total entries 0_)0 0.84 
TotJI tir.le 0.84 
% No_ open arms 0.S6 
% Time open illms 0.97 

t'\o. ::: number of arr.l entries.
 
Timl;;; ::: t:{'ilc; spc~t :n .1r:T.S.
 

Tv~al rime -= time ir. open ~rms + time: l:l closed ~rms (i.~. c!uT::llioCl of
 
1.;:-1 mil\\,.\ lime ,"pent lO ("cnH.d 'qll.:(~) .
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ancl bctor 3 ('Jcti\'ity'). However, the number of closed drm cntries has a 
high IO:lding only on bctor 3. Thus, if it is necessary to obtain an independent 
mca,ure of general aCli\'ity in the pllls-mne it might be better to usc the 
number of closed arm entries. ln order to assess whether a drug's effect in the 
plus-maze was an an:;iolytic one, the change in number of open arm entries 
(or time spent in Ihe open arms) cOllld be used JS lhe ckpcncknt variable anel 
the number of closed ilrm entries as lhe co\'ariilt<.;. It would therefore be 
possible to assess whcth~r the d~ug-induced ch<mges 11-, the two measures were 
incle[1endent, or whcther (he changc in one measure was secondary to a 
ch<ll1ge in the other. If there were an inrl'lcation lhilt tile drug was ehdnging 
motor actiVity independelltly from h:wing an anxiol)-tic Jction, then Ihe 
change in motor activity could be veri/led in the hokboard lest. 

Soci:-rl interaction test 

TablL 3.4 sho\\$ 'tne rC$lItls of a l':\cior an;ll)'oi~' of the par,lIneters in the 
hoJd1 oard \C~t ;ll1d the \oci<11 inl<:r,Ktiol1 (cst of 0n\iety from a stuciy llsil1~ 50 
l11;lk hUll ckcl I. i:,ICr J:\t, Three Ltc[ors Ii'Llc e\[I:\clcd. L,ctor 1 Scems [0 

rcn,'Cl mOlar ;\CI;\ity, L1clOr :2 ~H1xiC:ly, alld betor 3 c\['lol<\tory behaviour. 
Tr.e time spLnt heilu-dipPlIlg (:l rnc,lsur-: of cxplorillion) also shows quite a 
high loading 011 the ;In;-;ielv f;lCIOr. This is intercsting in vic:w of Ihe debate 
;J!JOlIt whether changes in exploratory beh:lviour GIn be usc:d as a measure of 
al1;-;iclY It would seem that for the ilnxiety fJctor isolatl?d in th.:: social 
illiCI;\ction te~l lhere might be sonIc common cOlnponcnt Ih;ll :1150 influences 
exploration in the holcbo:nd; but this \\,ouldl1ot seem to b;:; the case for the 
anxiety L!ctor isolated in the plus-malc. 

Do measures of anxiety frOIll different tests rdlect different states of anxict) '? 

The results discllssed ,0 hI' r;li~e the poosibility tn;lt the mc:asures of Jnxiety 
from differel1l tests may rcOcct different slates of 'lnxiety. Table 3.5 shows the 
bctors extracted from the paramekrs obtained in the social interaclion and ~v 

elev;ued plus-milze tests in i\ study with 100 male hooded Lister rats. From 
this it can be seen that four independent [;Jctors were c,tracted. \Vithin each 
test there was again a good separ~llion belween the mensures of anxiety and of 
motor activity. However, what is most striking is that no cornman factor of 
anxiety emcrged: each test produced an independent anxiely factor. The best 
me::lsure of ilctivity in tt1e pIlls-maze again seemed 10 be the number of closed 
arm entries, rathcr [han the toral entnes. It was illso striking that the activity 
·.1~:tor eXlracted from the .plus-maze parameters was independent of the 
3cti\i'y factor e:<[racted from the social interaction test. in spit.o: of the fact 
rilat the ilctivity parameters from both of these tesls had loaded on the same 
<lctiv[ty factor isolated from the measures in [he hokboard. This could be 
fllrll\\.'l' \.'Yld"11'·( fnr lh~' 11llS:1ti,b(!ory 1l:1lllrc (If the llctivity nlca~\lres in thc 
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Table 3..1 Orthogonal factor loadings from hole board and social inln
actioll tests (lo:ldings of <0.3 have nOI bCen included) 

2 3Faclors: 

LV social inle~dC[ion 

LF ~ocial lfHer:1Clion 
LU mOlor 3c[[vilY 
IX 11l0l0r ~clivilY 

LU rears 
LF relfS 
Time: spcnl he~J-dippillg 

;'\umbcr of hc:>-J·dips 
LocolllotOr actIvity 
r~e <!IS 

0.65 
0.72 
0.81 
072 

0.81 
OS3 

0.90 
082 

OA9 077 
088 

T(Sl renditions LU:.: 10"'- lighL unLHnl1ljr LF = 10"'/ light. bmdL::tc 

p!'.1S-I~lJZe. f[ c-:rt;:inly serves to emph;\sizc tile ncc..:d to COfid\;I~~ n\":~\llrc..:) 

from vJrious tcsts before arriving J[ firm conclusions ~bout the Intcq', c:l,lliO,l 
of ,1 drug's bch:1\lourill profile. 

I"ot sUiprisil1g1y, in the light of the resulls jUot described. \\hen tne 
p;:ifaOlctcrs from the plus-mnc, social interaction and pllnish~d drinkii1:c testS 
\\ere subject to bctor analysis, once marc no oingk: f~clor of ':1;·.\ict~' 

ernerged The nt!r.1ber of punished licks (the mcasure of allxiolY'i~' aeri\ ;Ly 101 

this [cst) 10:lded on a SCP~lI-:1[C faCial' from the number of llnplllli)~,cd liCks, 
bl!! there was no loading on the <~i1xicty' filctors isolaled 1'1'01,1 the o[:,er (\\<0 

lests (hie, 1991). 

Table 3.5 Fac[or lo,\dings frorn [he plUS-m3l.e and soci3! inkrJet:on [eS:5 

Faclors: 2 :3 

Pfus·mau 
No. open arm 
Ti[ne open am1 
~o. clo~cd :um 
lOlal entries 
% No. open :Hms 
% Time ~pcn arms 

Social ilJreracriofl 
LU social 
LF social 
LV mowr 
LF motor 
LU reus 
LF rt::i:ns 

0.93 
0.9-1 

0.94 
0.51 0.33 
0.35 
0.9~ 

ORS 
078 

079 
0,,:; 
0.7',) 
052 

\, 

-1 
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ARE THERE DISTINCT TYPES OF ANXIOLYTIC DRUG
 
ACTION?
 

Behavioural Detection of Anxiolytic Action _ 

(Johnston and Fik, 1988a; File and Johnston, 1989). This'raiscs the possibil
ity th;lt ol1ly certain 3nim31 tests mi~ht detect allxiolytic acti\'ilY f<)r new 
generJlion putative anxiolytic compoul1d~ and that thcse mJy pro\'e to be 

Therc has been excellent agreement between ,,11 types of animal tests of 
ili\\icty in the cbssificaton of al1;,;iolytie and anxiogenic compounds that have 
their sites of ,\ction on the y-aminoblltyric acid (GABA)-benzodiazepine 
rcccrtor complex (File, 1937). This sugg<;sts either that all the te'sts arc 
cqually sensitive to drugs that are effective in reducing generalized anxiety, or 
thZ1t compounds acting at this receptor complex are effective against the 
different types of amiety detected in our animal tests. The results of our 
bctar analysis would suggest the second option. Thls hypothesis was further 
examined by testing rats in three zmimal tests of anxiety after treJtment with 
chl<)rdiazepm.idc. Table 3.6 shows the factors extracted and it can be scen 
thZlt the factor IOZ1dings Z1re very' similar to those extracted from control 
sc()rc~. 

Ikc\llse this is the situation thZ1t we find with a benzodiazepine drug, it 
does not neccss:Hily \,lC"n that the SZ1me results will neeess;trily apply to all 
<l1l.\iolytic drugs. SeverJl new compounds have recently emerged that do seem 
to have diffcrciltiZ11 effects in the various JnimJl tests. For example, although 
there arc reports of 5-HTJ 'rcceptor antagonists inere"sing social interaction 
(Jones el aI., 1988), they are without dfect in the elev3ted plus-maze 

Tahle 3.6 Factor 10<Jdings from plus-maze, social inter<lction and Vogel tests, 
for rats tested "ith chlordiazepoxide (7..5 r:1g/kg) 

Factors: 1 2 3 4 5 

Pills-maze 
1';40. open <\fm 0.90 
Time open arm 0.95 
l'io. closed arms - 0.96 - - - 1V 
Total enrries 0.56 077 
% No. open arms 0.62 
% Time open <lrms 0.93 

Social inleraclion 
LU social - - 0.87.LF social - - 0.77 
LU motor - - - 0.87 

F mvtol' - - - 0.73 
UJ rears - - 0.73~ 

LF rear:> - - - - 0.82 

VtJ.~c1 (lin. oJ licks) 
Unruni'hl:d 
PUlll,lll.:d - - - 0.77 

effective against particular clZ1sscs of anxiety disorders. A n~orc compelling 
separ<Hion of Jnxiolytic effects in different anima! tests comes from the results 
of the effects of a new potcntial pyradazinc J[]xiolytic (F 2692) (Chopin Cl af., 
1991; Assie el af., 1991), which I13S proved acti\'e in four different anim3! 
tests. HO\\'ever, the lowest effective dOSe in the black-white tnns!tion tcst in 
mice (0.01 mglkg i.p.) and the social interactioOl test ifl rats (0.3 mg/kg i.p.) is 
about one hundredth of the lowest effective dose in the plus-mJze (3 mg.lkg 
i.p.) and punished drinking tests (to mg/kg i.p.). The eliflieal profile of such a 
compound will provide crucial data for <lssessing possible differences Jmong 
the various tests purporting to detect anxiolytic action. 

Recent psychiatric research has focused on whether gencr,liized anxiety 
disorder should be distinguished from p3nie disorder. One of the main 
reasons to support this distinction \Vas the claim that, whereas b"::llOdLl!.e
rines were diccti\'c in the formCf disorder. they were indicui\ e aga:l1st 
panic atl3cks, and these were best treatcd with 3ntidepressJnts (Kkin. 1%2). 
These vie.I\'S ha\'c been challenged because of the clinical 0\ crbp bet\\'cen 
generalized anxiety. panie disofder and depression (Tyrer. 19:3G) ;llicl because 
high doses of benzodiazepilles hal'!: now C>cen sl1o\\'n to k effeclj\,<~ against 
pZ1nic attacks (Be"\ldry cr al., 1985; Noyes el nl., 1<J8-1). An altern:1ll\'e view is 
thcrefore thZ1t panic disorder is j'lSt an extreme form of Z1nxiety. This has kd 
to a renewed interest in whether the effects of antidepressants ~Lf1d other 
drugs effective against panic an:1cks can be detected in (lnil1nl tests of 
Jnxicty. 

if panic disorder is to be regarded simply as J severe form of gcncrZ1iizect 
Clnxiety, then the animal tests that have pro\'ed sensiti\'e to anxi,'genic <lnd 
Jnxiolytie agents should also be sensitive to pro- and ,111ti-pJnic '1genls. We~, 

found little effects of panic-inducing 3gents in the social in[erJcton test, but 
some evidencc that the cle\'ated plus-maze could detect effects of the pJnic- ( 
promoting agents yohimbine and isoproterenol (Johnston and file. l%Sb). ( 
There is thus the possibility that the nature of the Jnxiet\· pr0\oKed by 
devation is more akin to panic, Jnd the changes induced by unfJmiliarity and 
bright light ore more Jkin to <I state of generalized anxiety. .) 

AlprJzolam, a triazolobenzodinepine, is an effective anti-panic agent 3nel" ( 
this class or drugs is more effective in the elevated plus-m2ze than in tne social) 
inter2ction test of anxiety (Johr.slOn and File, 19S5c). The efficacy of anti--( 
depressants in preventing panic attacks has not been questioned, but animal 
tests of anxiety have not geflcraily d~tected anxiolytic activity of antidepress
ant drugs. However, weak anxiolytic effects of [he monoamine oxidase 
inhibitor, phenelzine, have been detected in the pills-maze (Jol1nslOn and 
File, 19S5c). C10nidine has been used to treat panic attacks, but has no 
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c.:t1C>;"' in [he social interaction test (Pellow el al., 1985) or in the 
(]()::-:Il<;tolll:'l al .. 19S5). Th<~ gcnerill insensitivity of animal tests to 
'::i,oJ,:ic comrounds docs suggesllhat the mechanism of actions of 
<; d~':S differ from those of the bcnzodiazepines and other drugs 
:::: CAB.-\·l;ellzociiazepine receptor complex. 
,':C\\!',c il;".pro:lch to studying the bch,wiourill separatron of changes 
,C~C(t a Sl<l!e ()f rJr.ic. r;\l~lcr .than t;l1e marc sirnililr to 'that of 
8~;\!:::ty. l~:;~ been su;ge$tcd by the work of Graeff (for review, 
It/j]). He has proposed that the dorsal periaqueduet(\l grey of the 

·,~!o,,~s to <I longitudirlilily orgZlnized neural system that includes the 
~oll·.,l!amus <lnd the c(~ntral and dorsomedial amygdala and consti
j·c2.i[cd 'brain a\'crsive system'. Electrical stimulation of the dorsal 
~ h:m::ns produces symptoms th<:lt closely resemble a full-blown 
\:. Slimui,llion of this arca in the rat produces freezing bchaviour, 
\Ii,h \\i!d runnill~ :\Ilcl ainllcss vertical jumping. A variety of 

c,u;;.. :1c1rninistered directly to the central grey, have been shown 
'a\cr:;iVC threshold (Gr<lcff. 1991) and to produce anxio\yticeffects 
~:k~: !)I(;S··I~l,:ze. tt \vill be il1lpol·tZlnt to determine whether similar 
i b:': ohi"incd in olh..:r animal tests of anxiety, or whether the 
:~i::i(:,j by the central grey are in some w~y specific to the aversive 
:;e~..':r<:lt~d by the ekvJted plus-maze. 

CONCLUSIONS 

~c se<~ms likely that the different animal tests used to detect 
:1c,,,)n 111;1: L'e mC<l~l1ring different states of 'anxiery' in the rat. 
.iI10'1~st the th,ce ill\'cstigalc:d in the factor analysis study, e<lclt was 
a ,~i{fcrent state in the rat. It would be ideal if these reflected 

"pc,; of clinical anxiety. but it is clearly too soon to be 'able to 
:!()~ie<; However, analyses such as this could be used to COnstruct a 
~l l~altcry to be us(~d for screening putative anxiolytic or antide
umpoullels. Th.: nced for measuring more than one behavioural 
ji.Lin ('''Cll test. as well as using more than one'test to assemble a 

.11 profile. h;lS clllcrg,cd clcarly from the results presented here. A 
y of investig~ling differences C\mong the different tests would be to 
b;~etl !ll1~S Ihat diffefeuln their responses on one test and then to 
,J' -ir b(,~J.viol1r in the other tests. Such lines might also increase 

,.it)' 01 om bchaviouraltcsts to anxiolytic drugs and allow investiga
, "llr'crcnces between state and trait anxiety. 

Behavioural Detection of An...xiolytic Aetion 
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